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Oktobefiert 1005
Our Second Annual OKobefest was again a
tremendous success. We had another great
turnout and everyone had an enjoyable evening of
eating, drinking, singing and visiting with old
friends.

The Schnitzel PlaE Restaurant in Glendale Heights
was the site of this year's event. Chef Wolfgang
Beyer serued us a German Platter (Deutsche Haus
Platte) which guaranteed that no one would go
away hungry. To start the evening, the first 7z
liter of beer or a choice of wine, cocKail or soft
drink was free.

Enteftainment was provided by the Bob Beilfuss
Tryolean Duo with Bob on accordion and Hank
Mitchell on bass and trumpet. Some adventurous
members of the group joined Bob and Hank in
song and dance. Dean Kelsey won a contest by
downing a baby bottle of beer faster than seven
other contestants.

However, the most enjoyable pat of the evening
was just visiting with old friends and former
coworkers.

We were pleased that so many guests came to this
event. Some of these guests continue to work for
Jewel-Osco. Others have gone on to careers with
other companies. They were all co-workers of ours
at one time, and it was great to see them all.

50/50 Raffle Winners:
Phil Kneebone won $65 in the raffle and Al Dale
(yes, again! That man sure is lucky!) won $30.
Cora Johnson went home $15 richer!

We hope you enjoy the pictures throughout this
tssue.

The Bob Beilfuss Tryolean Duo

lo & Al Dale -- Yes, Al, you won again!!!!

Bernie Kott & Len Thielen



Sally & Steve Hoffman

Art & Loretta Blank

Mary Galliuan & Linda Verzani

Dean Kelsey & Jerry Ostermann

Seated: Darlene Mann, Irene Kraviec
Standing: Carroll Lindquist, Audrey Kasper,

Stan Gilso4 Linda Verzani

Chris Kneebone, Terry Zaiq Dennis Finney
& Phil Kneebone



Audrey Kasper & Barb Salerno

Jerry & Sheri Hildebrandt

Edna Eckel, Jerry Ostermann &
Ruth Drake Montgomery

Jean Schneider

Dave Schoenbeck

Darlene Mann & Katie O'Connor



Jot it down!
Mark these future dates in your calendar.

December 16th, 2oo5

Mary Gallivan who attended the OKoberfest and
works in the Melrose Park office, is organizing an
informal get together for anyone interested on
December 16. This is not an Alumni Club event,
but anyone with ties to Osco is welcome. Details
are as follows:

We are planning to get together for the holidays at
the "Viking"in Wnfield on December 7& at 6
p.m. Gsh Bar and we will order and pay for horc
dbrues that evening. There will be four tables
reserued in the room ad1'acent to the bar area. If
we are all so inclineQ there will be a live band
stafting at 9 p.m. It would be great to see
everyone! The Wking is located at 27W150
Roosevelt Road 630/653-2110. (It is r/z mile west
of County Farm Road.)

April 16th, 2006

Our 2006 Spring Event will be at the Diamond
Buffet on Roosevelt Road in Glen Ellyn. This
restaurant has one of the finest Chinese luncheon
buffets in the area, but also has a full selection of
other foods so there will be something for
everyone.

Current plans are to staft the reception at 11 a.m.,
have a wine tasting seminar, followed by the
buffet.

Fulldetails will be in the next CONNECTIONSin
February of next year. The cost will be under $10.

October 2OO6

The Alumni Board debated whether to have a third
Oktobefest next year given the great success of
the first two but decided we should try something
different.

Next yea/s fall event will be a 50's-60's theme
pafty. The evening will be centered around the
music most of us grew up with.

The details including the final date are being
worked out and will be covered in future editions.

WHTHTHaW
IN MEMORIAM

Leonard IGE recently informed the Alumni Club of
the passing of Paul Stone. Paul, age 87, of Del
Ray Beach, Florida, passed away on July 12, 2005
after a heroic battle with kidney failure. He is
suruived by his sister, Adele Fox. Graveside
seruices were held on July 15 in Sharon, MA.
Donations in his memory may be made to Hospice-
By-The-Sea, 3600 Washington Street, Hollywood,
FL 33021.

The Alumni Club was also informed of the passing
of Don Knoll. No fufther details were available.



Welcome New Members!!!

We'd like to take this opportunity to welcome the
following new members to the Osco/Sav-on Alumni
CIub:

Pat Alkire from Wichita, KS
Frederick Anderson from Boise, ID
DanielAslanian from Lomita, CA
Dorothy Carpenter from Terre Haute, IN
Augustine Diana from Itasca, IL
Walter Fieber from Mt. Prospect, IL
Robeft Gerard from South Bend, IN
Stephan Gillespie from San Diego, CA
Tom Ishioka from Los Angeles, CA
Tom Janke from Columbus, IN
Audrey Kasper from Orland Par( IL
Thelma Komathy from San Marcos, CA
Jim Kryzsko from East Grand Forks, MN
Visitacio Bessie Lagado from Round Lake, IL
Haruey Long from Rivercide, CA
Angelean "Lollie" Martin from Garden Grove, CA
Sylvia Mullaly from Carcon, CA
Hannelore Page from Southgate, CA
Jerome Reiss from Mission Viejo, CA
Betty Sardegna from Monterey ParK CA
Dolores Sendra from Hudson, FL
Bill Simons from Derry, NH
Beverley Sipes from Indianapolis, IN
Austin Stanton from Des Plaines, IL
Rosemary Vrabel from Burbank, CA
Dennis Wieland from North Libefi,IA
John Zemke from Peoria, AZ

If you know of any former associates who might be
interested in joining, please have them contact one
of the Directors or send an email.

The email address for our Club has
changed. The new address is:

oscosavonalumn i@ hotmail.com.

MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY

Included with this CONNECTIONS issue is the
updated directory of all current Alumni members.

Where are they now?

We encourage memfurs to give us news on their
activities in retirement or in their post'Oxo/frv-on"
careers. Our memberc are anxious to hear what otherc
are doing. Use the return shet included or email us at
osos vona lumni@hotmail. rcm. Thanlcs to everyone
who contributed to this issue.

Bernice Cannistra and her son Al moved to San
Antonio, Texas in May of 2004. She boasts that
Texas is truly a very beautiful, scenic state with so
much to do and see. The River Walk is a famous
place to take a boat ride and is a "must see" when
visiting Texas! C-ome on down!

Jerry Gonyo (former manager with TurnxStyle
and Jewel Imports) is wondering if any Arizona
members would be interested in having a mini-
Alumni lunch in the Phoenix area? How about one
in January 2006? If interested, please contact
Jerry at 480-595-5653 or email GGGonyo@aol.com.

(Editor's note: Jerry, please share with us any
pictures and/or submit an article. We'd love to
hear from our Arizona members!)

??

Texas beauty, Bernice Gnnistra



Tork Fuglestad was proud to share the following
article on fellow N.D.S.U. classmate, Dan
Baranick. This afticle ran in the September 28,
2005 Minot Daily News:

Baranick to be inducted to
hall of fame

Daniel Baranick of Minot knew something was up
when one of his friends started pumping him for
personal information. Baranicl< was later informed
that he will be inducted into the Ukrainian Cultural
Institute Hall of Fame October 9 in Dickinson.

His involvement in the UCI came as a result of his
daughtels Ukrainian dancing while she was in
college. He said that although he has never been
to the Ukraine, his family lived a Ukminrbn lifestyle
when he was growing up in the Wlton area and he
has always had an interert in preseruing the
Ukrainian culture.

In the UCI Hall of Fame induction press release, it
said that Baranick has been a strong supporter of
the soci,ety and was instrumental in obtaining more
than a 100 percent growth rate in the memberchip
while he was chairman. He has also mntributed
frnancially where the UCI library has oak
boolcshelves and a plaque acknowledging the
Daniel and Norma Bannick Library.

The press release als indrimted that Baranick
assisted in the development UCI program honoring
World War II veterans and helped locate children
of Ukninian immigranE for the production of
"Voices of the Ukrainian ImmigranB" that was
rtaged for the hirtory conference at the Heritage
Center in Bsmarck.

"I am very honored and humbled by the award. I
got goose bumps when I read the inductbn letter"
said Bannick

On behalf of your fellow Alumni
members,

From Mass Market Retailers October 17,
200s

Three Promotions Strengthen
Rite Aid

CAMP HILL, Pa. - Rite Aid Corp. has promoted
James Mastrian to chief operating officer.
The company also announced the promotions of
Mark Panzer to senior executive vice president
and chief marketing officer and Mark de Bruin to
executive vice president of pharmacry. Both will
report to Mastrian.

Before joining Rite Aid Panzer serued as corporate
vice president of marketing and sales at Albeftsons
Inc. "Mark's unique combination of operational and
marketing expertise will be a major asset in his
new role as he continues to develop programs
designed to increase transactions, attract new
customers and improve the Rite Aid shopping
experience," says Sammons.

In his new position de Bruin willoversee pharmacy
operations, managed care, clinical services,
pharmacy purchasing, government affairc and the
company's new pharmacy benefits management
company.
De Bruin stafted his career as a pharmacist for
American Drug Stores and joined Rite Aid in 2004
after seruing as vice president of managed care
and pharmacy procurement for Albertsons Inc. He
also worked for RxAMERICA Inc., a pharmacy
benefits management company, from 1994 to
1999.

The following report was submitted by Diane
Heafter:

Dona Blunt (TurnxStyle and Osco 1971-1979) has
been busy since she left Osco. After a shott stint
with a company that sold custom printed tee shitts,
Dona worked with a small Chicago-area company
that sold all types of products that could be
imprinted with a company name such as mugs,
calendars, pens and awards.Congratulations, Dan!



Dona Blunt continued... After 5+ years with that
company, Dona started a similar business in 1985,
Newport Promotional Seruices, Inc., based in
Rolling Meadows, IL. Now celebrating its 20th
anniversary, her company's sales volume places it
as one of the larger companies in its industry
within the Chicago area. Severaldepartments of
Albeftsons are among NewporUs clients.

When not working, Dona enjoys traveling with her
husband Jay- both throughout the U.S. and to
other countries. "We had two major trips in 2004.
The first one was to China-a ten-day cruise along
the Yangtze River before that river will be raised
upon completion of the Three Gorges Dam in 2009.
As part of the trip, we also visited Be'tjing (which
had changed considerably since our previous visit
in 1993), and the Great Wall. It was a fabulous
trip.

The second trip was another cruise-this one on
the Western Mediterranean. It stafted in
Barcelona, Spain and ended in Rome, Italy with
stops in Sardinia, Corsica, Tunisia, Malta, southern
France and several cities in Italy, such as Florence,
Pisa, Pompeii and Sorrento. This was a great trip
as well. Travel really opens your mind to history
and different cultures."

When home, Dona and Jay spend time gardening
(they created a Vz acre arboretum on their
property), biking and walking. Dona also regularly
practices yoga and is an aftist, painting with
pastels. She exhibits her paintings at local aft
shows and has sold a number of them to both
individuals and businesses. Many of her painting
subjects are derived from photos taken on her
vacations.

Stan Carlson reporG, "Mary and I made a trip this
fall that we have been wanting to do for some
time. We went on a 7 day cruise to the Greek
Islands on the Star Flyer, a true clipper ship with
only 170 passengers.

In addition to enjoying the yacht-like sailing ship
itself, we enjoyed stops at Rhodes, Santorini,
Hydra, as well as two stops in Turkey; Bodrum and
the Daylan River. Santorini was our favorite, as it
is for many folks.

Before sailing, we spent three days in Athens
visiting all the historical sights. On the way home
we were able to spend a beautiful sunny day in
London. As first time visitors, we took a Big Bus
Tour to cover as much as possible in one day. It
convinced us to get back to London and spend
more time there."

Let's take a stroll down Memory
L?h€  . . . . .

Dorothy Carey, administrative assistant to Gary
Hunstiger, provided the following pictures from a
meeting at Hilton Head in 1972:

John Spurlort Dick Hilden, Tork Fuglesbd &
lim lohnson

Rex Dobey looking "cool" in hls Ray-Ban shades!



More Hilton Head72 photos..."rifinrdi*rde+

George Hilden

Unidentified golfer, George Hilden, Bill Jacobs &
Pete hok

A dashino Don Lohr

Paul HiEelberger & Pete Schliesmann

Alumni member, Tork Fuglestad, sent the
following pictures from golf outings in the early
1980's:

Bill Lewis, Dave Gillis, Clayton Pike &
Roger Carpenter

Wayne Davis, Stann Lefr lack Skyles &
Byron Luke



For your viewing pleasure ...

Jim Johnson, Dick Beray, Bill Lewis & Drtk Hilden

Bill Bates, Wayne Davis, Stan Peterson &

Tork FuglestaQ Ron Grovg Ron Green &
Chuck Good

Dave Maher & Lou Fran2en



Volunteer Needed

A note from Roger Carpenter - - - At our last Alumni Club board meeting
we discussed the merits of developing an osco/Sav-on Alumni Club
internet web site. There are many potential applications that would be of
great service to our membership. Some of these might include:

xaccess to news and updates from members
xpublication (or republication) of the
CON N ECTIONS newsletter

xafticles on upcoming social functions to include
the invitation, RSVP, map, etc.

xmessage board for members to post short
updates on their activities

xability to conduct business such as annual
ratification of board nominees

xvehicle to solicit feedback on questionnaires, etc*publication of old or current photos that
members might wish to share

xln Memoriam section for news on the passing of
members

*new or corrected information for your Directory
xblank application for new members to join the
Club

xannual dues notification
xlinks to related web sites such as ASRE,
Albertsons, etc

As you can see, there are bountiful potential uses that would be beneficial
to all of us. Also, it is anticipated that there would be a substantial amount
of maintenance that would be required on at least a weekly basis. The
purpose of this note is to ask if there is a volunteer among our membership
who has web design skills and would enjoy developing/maintaining the
data on a club web site. If you are capable and willing to undertake such a
project or would like more information please contact me at:

RCarpen82T@aol.com or 630-961-0285.



O9CO|SAV-ON ALUITANI CLUB

WE NEED YOUR PHOTO5!
Wdd be obsolutely

thrilfed to receive o photo
to run with your "news".
(Photos will be returned

Send us your 'lone-liners"!

Let Connecfions know what you've been doing!

Lqst Nome:

First Nome:

Brief Work History with Osco/Sov-on:

Give us one line (or os much os you like) on your new job,
new position, volunteer work, your vqcqtion, o fomily
updote, or onything else you wont to shqre!

My "news" f or the olumni newslett er, Connections:

MAIL THIS FORM TO: Osco / Sav-on Alumni Club
P. O. Box 331
Fronklin Pork, IL 60131

oscosovonolumni@ hotmoi l.comOR EMAIL U5 AT:



OSCO| SAV-ON ALUJIANI CLUB
Applicotion

We invite you to become o member of the OscolSqv-on Alumni Club. Retirees ond Former Employees wifh
seven (7)years of full or port-time service who left the compony in good stonding are eligible to join.
Plqse complete the membership opplicotion ond send it with your check for $25 to OscolSov-on Alumni
Club, P. O. Box 331. Frqnklin Pork, IL 60131. The $25 represents o one-time opplicotion fee of $10 ond

$ 15 dues for one cclendor yenr , i.e. Jonuory-December. You will be billed eoch subseguent yeor for your

$15 cnnuol dues.

NAME:

SPOUSE'S NAME:

PERIAANENT ADDRESS:

sTREET:

CITY: sTATE: 4P:

PHONE NUMBER:

E-moil ADDRESS:

SEASON OF RESIDENCE: (If you live in onother locotion port of theyear,list months you reside ot
your permonenf oddress.)

I reside ot my permonent oddress oll year.
I reside ot my permonent oddress from

SECONDARY ADDRESS:
sTREET:

PHONE NUMBER:

Retired from:

STATE: 4P:

Dote:

OscOlsAV-oN ALU,I NI CLUB
P. O. Box 331

.Fronklin Pork, IL 60131
847 -706-9134 Attn: Shqron Cortwright

oscosqvonqlumni@hotmoil.com = Club e-moil oddress



More Oktobefest photos

Dean Kelsey & Len Thielen preparing for the baby
bottle beer drinking contest
... and the winner is Dean!!

The email address for our Club has
changed. The new address is:

oscosavona I umni@ hotmail.com'

Kathy & Bernie Kott with Barb Salerno passing by

Another stroll down Memory Lane.
These photos are from People issue of April t4, t97O'

Diane Borowski - RealEstate Department

Eve Cooper - Secrebry to Chet hle, Chuck Soellner

Barb Albanq secretary to Dave Gillis & Don Lohr


